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NUMBER TWENTY-EIGHT

Offers Fun, Fitness, Funds
'

"Miss Furlough" will be
,~ crowned by President M. -C.
dCunn~nghham at 3 :30 pl .m. Fri' - ay m t e Memoria Union,
?; beginning the activities of a

1

weekend designed for fun, fitness and .funds.

At 6 p.m. Friday, 14 women's
teams will participate in a 10-mile
relay bicycle race held at the State
Park just south of Lewis Field

Stadium. Maintenance . crews are
building a bridge across Big Crek
south of the stadum par~_ing' lot.
Spring football is next on the
agenda at 7:30 p.m. when an _intersquad varsity game yrlll be played
.

.

I.

'

I.

- 'l'HIS YEAR'S FHS FURLOUGH QUEEN will be
announced Friday · from these candidates. Back
"
7r,., -· row from left are Janet Thurlow, Hill City; Doris
j . , Leiker, Hays; Fran Gerstner, Hays; and Evelyn
Phelps, Hays. Middle row: Pat Stuart, Dodge

City; EuJonda Schoeni, Kensington; Sue Hudson,
Hutchinson; and Elaine Binder, Hays. Front row:
Sheryl Eaton, Great Bend; Bonnie Brandenburg,
Hays; Joanne Dreiling, Gorham; and Marsha
Smith, Junction City.
':#· -

Instruct or Evaluation Is Good,
But Mandatory Use Questioned

The evaluation of instruction
form available to FHS instructors
looks good to a North Central .
Assn. coordinator, but he warns
against its mandatory use.
Dr. Mervin Williamson, humanities division chairman at CulverStockton College at Canton, Mo.,
said that use of the student evaluation would at ]east give the instructor the "student impression."
But when it comes to making
e,·aluation mandatory "you're doing a pretty dangerou!f thing," he
said. "Instructors in college are
professionals" and by placing too
many demands on the f acuity
they're liable to lose their sense
of independence."
\Villiamson said there \Vas a
correlation in attitude between instructors who are forced to be
evnluatNi and that of students to0

the instructors.
Dr. Williamson considers this a
good beginning percentage. Quickly examining the FHS situation,
he said· it appears the groundwork
may now be laid, although it may
not be what students wanted.
Many students voiced hope for a
mandatory ~valuation.
What can be done to increase acceptance of evaluation? If the
present method of evaluation does
improve instruction, it should be
made known. Most instructors
would accept it if it proves worthwhile, said Williamson.
He also talked about the "publish or perish" theory and tenure.
WilliamBon considers research
and "keeping up in your field"
more important than publishing.
"I don·t want to play down research," he said, "but too often the
writin~ that gets into journals
doesn't amount to a 'row oC pins'
or help education."
Too often it can result in more
interest in publishing than teaching or the student, he said.
0! course, good teaching can e.xist in a publish or perish situation,
and reptiles vi.;11 he displayed in
he added.
the ~luseum of the High Plains.
Concering tenure, WilUamson
Voice waves will he traced on
said,
"'The security of tenure gives
an oscilloscope. If the weather is
the in.stru('.tor freedom from press•
dear, telescopes '\\;n be set up.
Psycholoi?ists will exhibit learning ure. This is helpful toward making
and moth·ation experiments in- him a purely professional person."
"The key is a very careful evalvolvinS? white rats and demonstrate
uation
and screening of teachers
a psychogalvonometer, an apparatbefore
tenure is granted. This is
us useful in detecting lies.
most difficult, but can be done by
A super-speed centrifuge, a ma- careful observation by the admin·
chine used to separate chemical
istration and advising professor in
solutions. '";11 be operating.
the ditjsion and b}- the student in~ticroscopes will be set up in the
terest instructors can generate."
colle~e·s biological laboratories ta
Does Williamson think student.a
permit tjewing of low forms of would be better oU if the tenure
animal and plant life.
system was not used?
"I don't think so," he said. "Be1n,;tations to attend the event
ha,·e been sent to science students cause of lack of security and outside PNNUNS. ,.
in the Rrea high 1chools.

ward required courses; the idea
that this is so~ething you have to
do whether you want to or not.
"Student evaluation should be
important, but not the only criteria
for improving an instructor,'~ he
stated. ''A good instructor should
always be examining himself."
"But let's face it," he said. "Fae·
ulty are also afraid of evaluation
forms for adminstirative reasons."
Th~ir jobs, advancement and tenure may be influenced by the student critic, he expounded.
Last year an e,·aluation sheet
was prepared by the impro,·ement
of inst ruction committee and considered as a mandatory measure,
hut refused. It is now available to
faculty members on a ,·oluntary
basis, and, according lo Dr. John
Garwood. dean of the faculty, has
been used by 15 lo 20 per cent of

Science Progress Displayed
At Open House Tonight
"See .. your voice, test your eyehand coordination and reaction
time. an<l vie,v white rats -in psychological te~ting experiments.
These are just ll few of the
demon!-ltrntions and projects that
~ l l he a part of the 11th annual
·: Sdence Op~n Ho11ge tonij?ht at 7
p .m.
The fair :::eeks to acquaint the
public "1'7th new developments and
activtil's h<>ins;r ronducted in the
college labQratories. The campus
5tTeenhouse. tht' herharium And the
>.1museums in For!l,th Library and
,_. Alhert.."on Hall will be open to the
public.
There will be displAfS b; stu.
dents in the biological and ph;-sirn I
scienc-es, psychology and nurse education. Snakes, birds, mammals

incJude songs by the fort Bays
Singers, the Concert Choir and
Collegian Chorale, · pianist Nina
Misegadis and Greek Sing winner,
Alpha Gamma Delta.
At this program, which climaxes
the events of the Fort Hays Furlough, Miss Furlough will present
trophies to the winning men's
teams and Greek Chariot winners.
A special prize _will be awarded to
the best men's team-a winner's
kiss from Miss Furlough.
George Frost, Chamber of Commerce president will do the honors
for the women winners.
Extra laps ",ill not be given for
penalties in the bicycle races this
year, but five penalties will disqualify any team. Penalties may
be accumulated by failure to stay
on the right of way out of ·the
pit areas, failure · to exchange
within the 20 feet pit ·area and intentional and repeated 'crowding
Classes will not be dismissed and cutting in -front of other riders.
Friday for the FHS Furlough, acTeams may also be disqualified
cording to Dr. John D. Garwood, by failing to wear the official Furdean of the faculty.
. lough shirts and helmets. Only two
persons who are not riding on a
team are allowed in each pit area
At 2 p.m. there will be an exhi- to make repairs and assist riders.
If more are in the area, the team
bition by the~ FHS Skydivers n
the park area. Following the exhi- will be disqualified.
Members of Alpha Phi Omega,
. bition, 14 men's teams will compete
in a 30-mile race, which is 90 laps national ser,ice fraternity, "\\ill act
as inspectors for the races. Alpha
around the State Park track.
A varsity musical show will be- Lambda Delta, freshman women's
gin at 8 p.m. in Sheridan Coliseum. honor society, v.ill · have members
Numbers featured jn the show will acting as lap counters.
at Lewis Field Stadium. Halftime
entertainment will be the Greek
Chariot Race.
Music by the .Renegades will be
featured at the Varsity Dance from ,
10 p.m. to 12 :30 a.m. in Sheridan
Coliseum.
Admission charges will provide
mpney for - w o r k scholarships
awarded by the Endowment Assn.
Cost per event will be $.50 for the
women's bicycle race, $.50 for the
intersquad varsity football game, ·
and $1 per couple for the ·varsity
dance, $.75 for the men's race and
exhibition by the Sky Dh·ers, and
$.75 for the musical show.
Saturday's events start with a
coffee hour at 10 a.m. in the Fort
Hays Room at the Lamer Hotel.
Sponsors, bicycle riders and their
parents will attend. Steering comn1ittee chairman Eldon Palmberg
will emcee the hour.

Vax Election Protest
Goes to Student Court
Vox Populi's protest of the prevacation vote on the Bill on Elections and a Constitutional Amendment v..; 11 go to Student Court next
week.
This was the decision of the
Court's legal board last week, but
Allan Shelton, attorney general,
said no definite day has been selected to hear the contest.
Vox is contesting the student
vote on the grounds that All-Student Council was not authorized
to put the initiative measure up at
a special election.
Their protest rests on a section
of the Bill on Bills which states.
Legislation . . • shall be initiated
•.• at the following regular elec·
tion."

A major portion of All-Student
Council's defense will probably include a section in Robert's Rules
of Order, which states it is possible
to suspend standing rules on legislative procedure by a two-thirds
majority.
The Constitutional amendment
grants the student body president
veto power over the Council. It
was passed in the student vote,
but the Bill on Elections wasn't.
The primary element in the bill
is spring elections.
If either, or both, measures receive "no election" rulings, they
may still be brought up at the
regular election.
However, the question of a regular election may be a problem.
Cheerleader elections are held each
spring, but during different weeks
from year to year. The question
then: "Are these elections regular?''

English Assistantships

Available for Next Year

Graduate assistantships in the
FHS En~lish department are available to qualified high school teachers for the 1965-66 school year.
Deadline for applic-ntions is )ln;1. Candidates should write the
chairman of the division of' lnn~uage, literature and speech, listing
references and enclosing a copy of
their transcript and a resume of
teachini;:- experience. or they may
ha\·e rredentials forwarded from
their
colle~e placement bureau.
SASDER V A S O C li R, White
Graduate assistants ~11 recei~e
Rouu ronespondent for SBC TV
and radio, will lednre on .. Politics Sl.800 for teaching t~·o sections of
in an Election Year" at 8 p.m .. freshman English a semester for
tv.-o yMrs. Assist..·rntships are lim·
:\fay 1. in Sheridan Coliseum.
He conred the acti""iti~ of the ited U'I four semesters and are not
late Pt"ffident John F. Kennedy a..-ailable during the summer.
darlnr,t hl,i bid for election and Eiitht or nine houn of ~dua.te
11tayed on to report happeninp in work is als() required each semester.
the '1tnite Hoo11e.
If asAist.An~ desire, the;- may beRe hu appurf'd periodically on
the Huntley-Brinkley 11ho• and ui come foll-time permanent colle~e
pttl'ently on leaTe o( afwlence to teacher"!! ftt the end of' the two
;ears.
write a book.

•
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Salin·a Editor to

Address-Press Club

Whitley Austin, editor and general manager of the Salina Journal,
will speak to Mascom Club at 7 :30
tonight in the Memorial Union
Gold Room.
Austin, who is also a member of
the Kansas State Board of Regents, will speak on college journa-lism and matters pertinent to FHS.
Mnscom, a newly formed press
club, is for any student interested
in the area of mass communication. The purpose of the club is to
provide educational experience in
journalism and radio, to promote
interest in these areas at FHS and
to provide unity among journalism
· students, faculty and members of
The Leader, Reveille and KFHS.
A banquet honoring departing
journalism -faculty and -students -is
scheduled for May 5.

Folk Song
.
Artist Scheduled

SET FOR SPRING - A.pril Leader Lass Pam Engl~~an welcomes
spring and summer fun with a ride· on a motorcycle. Miss Engleman,
Hill City sophomore, is majorin~ in applied arts.

Math Society Initiates 27,
Hears Oklahoma Professor
Twenty-seven sqidents were initiated into Kapp a Mu Epsilon,
honorary mathematics society, at
ceremonies Tuesday night.
Dr. Arthur Bernhart, professor
of mathematics at the University
of Oklahoma, spoke at the meeting.
Initiates must have n 2.:) (B)
grade average in math, a 1.7n overall average and be in the third
semester of calculus.
Those selected for ml!mbership
are:
Freshmen · Leslie Dreiling
and Gary Schmidt, Hays.
Sophomores - Dennis Ban~ert,
Russell; Gary Begnoche, )liltonvale; Gabriel Buser, C:1wker Citr:
Nasser -Chafieian, Iran; Tz~ Chung
Chan 1 Hong Kong; Thomas Cross,
Hays ; Alfred Holstein, Leoti; Gene
Kaufman, Bunker Hill; William
Ledbetter, Natoma; Robin Parker,
Osborne; James Ontjes, Geneseo;
William Smith, Beloit.

Ralph Tapphorri, Grinnell; Steve
Tebo, Hill City; Marilynn Willson,
Great Bend.
Seniors Alexander Bieker,
Hoxie; James Boyle, Great Bend;
Ima Lee Heier, Gove; :ind James
Long, Hays.

Dr. John Greenway, folklorist
and folksinger, will be at FHS next
Thursday, sponsored by the Hays
Unitarian Universalist Fellowship
and the Billings Lectureship Foundation.
Greenway, from the University
· of Colorado, is the author of nine
books and has made nine folksong
records: He will be in a number of
classes Thursday, will eat lunch
with the faculty in the Memorial
Union Astra Room at noon and
will give a lecture-eoncert on
"Songs of the Freedom Movement"
at 8:30 p.m. in the Union Gold
Room.
After graduation from high
school he worked for seven years
as -a carpenter and building contractor before entering the University of Pennsylvania. He spent the
school year· of 1956-57 in Australia
on a Fulbright grant. He holds degrees in English and anthropology,
is a professor of anthropology at
Colorado and is editor of the Journal of American Folklore.

Hays Senior to Present

Piano Recital Tonight

Rosella Linenberger, Hays senior, will present a piano recital at
8 :30 tonight in Malloy Hall Recital
Room.

APO Confab Set for Thursday
Friday is the deadline for campus organizations to sign up for ·
the Alpha Phi Omega Leadership
-Conference.
·
Scheduled next Thursday, the
sessions are open to presidents,
vice-presidents~ secretaries and
treasurers of FHS groups.
Registrations of i1 per person
· must be submitted Friday to Dr.
Richard Burnett, executive assistant to the president, Sheridan Coliseum, Room 108.
APO, national service fraternity,
will open the conference with a

Purpose of the meeting is to.
provide training in the duties of ·
the respective offices. James Costigan, assistant professor of s ~ •
will talk to . presidents and ~\ I,,
presidents; Dr. Archie Th"t>mas,
professor of business and economics, will speak to- secretaries; and
Waiter Keating, comptroller, will
confe_r with the treasurers.

Summer -& Fall School ·Rentals
BOYS -

GffiLS -

MARRIED COUPLES

DRIVE BY:
413 W. 8 (1 bedroom apts. - 3 bedroom basement) 314 W. 6 (1 bedroom apts.)
209 W. 7 (large 1 bedroom apts.)

HINKHOUSE AGENCY
MA 4-4318

232

J. D. Williams

w.

l

' 1

!

Students
SAVE

·up

TO 50%

If you are 21 or under you can fly for
½ fare between many cities on Central's six state system. Call . today for details.

Fly CENTRAL
Call MA 4-6573 or your t~avel agent

Canvas shoes for the whole family, $1.99 to $2.99

BOOGAART'S

3641.

..

'i
I

ht{)IJ_Y

GARAGE SALE - Children and
adult clothing, household items.
Friday, April 23; Saturday, April 2.S . 416 East 21st.

i
1
1
1

t

Classified Ads

•

9

K. R. Hinkhouse
MA 4-4551

. MA 4-6628 -

Jun.iors - Darwin Brown, Great
Bend; Ronald Hoover, Almena:
Rodney Hugley, Plainville; Richard
Kraft, Utica; Jean Oborny, Timken; Margaret Schafer, Offerle;

WILL DO typing. MA 4-5867. (2t)
WANTED Typing, all kinds.
Call MA 4-3932.
(2t)
TEACHERS WANTED $5400
up. West, Southwest, and Alaska. FREE re~etration, Southwest Teachers Agency, 1303 Central Ave., N.E., Albuquerque,
N.M.
(3t)
FOR SALE - 1963 Zenith portable
stereo. Also Mag-navox component system. Contact Ron Wright,
MA 4-8529.
(2t)
FOR SALE - 1962 Buick Special,
convertible. Excellent condition.
Call Ben Hakimian, McGrath
Hall, after 6 p.m.
(2t)
FOR SALE - Bear Hunting Bow,
50-lh. full. Half price. Call 4 -

'

meal at 6:30 p.m. in the Memorial
Union's Cody Cafeteria, at which
President M. C. Cunningham will
be the key speaker.

,s1'
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Student Art Show May 2 Opens
TIGER
TIMETABLE Fine Arts _Festival Activities

Today
10:30 a.m. Student Aids Committee,
Memorial Union Prairie Room
11 :30 a.m. - "Take Five"' series, Sunset
Lounge
. 1 :(5 p.m. - Tennis, FHS vs. Hutchinson
Junior College, here
• :30 p.m. Oesel'(!t Club, Homestead
Room
.
ll p.m. - Seventh Cavalry, Prairie Room
6 :80 p.m. - Phi Eta SIKma, Smoky Hill
Room : SPURS, . Homestead Room
7 :30 p.m. - Pren Club, Whitley Austin,
Gold Room
8 p.m. - German Club, Santa Fe Room

'

Art films, the Purple Onion Coffeehouse, a Village Montarte Art
Sale and sidewalk cafe will all be
part' of the first annual Fine Arts
Festival on campus May 2 through
9.
Sponsored by the Union Progrum
Council, the week will begin with
the formal opening of a student art
show at 3 p.m. May 2 in Davis
Hall.
On May 3-7, the Purple Onion
Coffeeshop will be open in the Union Arapahoe Room from 4 to 6
p.m. Informaf discussion, folk music and a poetry hour, as well as
espresso coffee, will be featured.
Art films will be shown May 3 •
and 5
4 p.m. and 7 p.m. in the
Black and Gold Room. On May 3
those to be shown are "The Tender
Game," "Goya," and "Fires on the
Plain." Offered on May 5 will be
"l\loonbird," "Visit to Picasso,. an<l
"Devi."
Climaxing the week will be the
third annual Montarte Art Sale
from 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. May 9 in
the Union. Student artists will exhibit and sell their work.
The Cafe La . Boheme, a sidewalk cafe, will open at 11 a.m.
May 9. Tables will be set up in
front of the Union and menus will
be offered.
· Other events include discotheque
music for dancing, talks by a
Broadway producer, an opera pre-

Frida:,

..'.

THE FORT HAYS SINGERS - Front . row, from left: Kay Solomon,
Zurich; Jim Long, Hays; Morris Deewall, Coldwater; Connie Cody,
OberJin. Second row: Gary Miller, Kensington; Barbara Reese, Logan;
Gail Cyr, Glasco. Third row: Betty Converse, Pawnee Rock; Ron
Lindberg, Sublette; David Bauer; Broughton;· Janet Nelson, Hays.
Back row: Eleanor Pool, Phillipsburg; Joe Dolezal, Cuba; and Judy
Brewer, Belleville.

Spring Spiel Presents
Folk, Broadway Tunes

The Fort Hays Singers will present their annual Spring Spiel at
8 p.m. Wednesda·y and Thursday in
Felten-Start Theater of Malloy
Hall.
New compositions of folk songs,
Broadway show tunes and old favorites will be included in the program with dances ana instrumental
accompaniment.
·,.et's a rather colorful show,"
·Donald Stout, associate .pro~
f easor of music. "We will emphasize light or pop music," he says.
~..,. A male chorus from the Concert
Sft._;hoir will sing "A-Roving," "I'm
On My Way," and "How To Handle
a Women;" and seven children impers~n__ating the Trapp family in
"Do Re Mi." Costumes will be
featured in the grand finale of selections from "Camelot."
Stout, director of the Singers,
started the group ten years ago.
"We alternate between light and
serious music," he says.
This program is just one of a
series of concerts the Singers will
be giving. From April 22 to May
2, they will give eight performances, starting with a concert for
the Board of Regents meeting

u:ts

Thursday in the Memorial . Union
and Friday they will sing for the
Kansas Flying Farmers Conference.
Saturday they will sing in the
FHS Furlough variety show and
Tuesday, they travel to Larned to
entertain on the Rotary Club's
Ladies Night program.
Spring Spiel Wednesday a'nd
Thursday will occupy the group.
Fri~ay, April 30, the Singers entertain at Alpha Kappa Lambda's
Spring Splash and Monday, for
the final program of this series,
the group will fly to Liberal to
sing at an engineer's conference.

Traffic Tribunal to Discuss
Campus Parking Problem

Traffic Tribunal will hold a
meeting May 3 from 3 to 5 p.m.
in the Memorial Union Prairie
Room to discuss traffic regulation,
especially campus parking problems.
Students and faculty members
interested are welcome to attend
this meeting and make recommen~
dations.

We are pleased to sponsor a bicycle team in the

Fo1t Hays Furlough.

We strongly support the

Furlough and think it ,vill play an important part
in the college's growth and stability.

The return

,vill be well ,vol'th the investment.
\

We \Vish

I

•

GOOD LUCK TO

,.

..,

Alpha Gamma Delta

.

I•

/

I

from

, hays national bank
"THE BANK in Ellis County"

3

All Day Board of Regents, Prairie
Room
11 :SO a.m. Student Teachers line
lunch, T111ils Room
S :30 p.m. - Crowning or Miss- Furlough.
Stairway
·
7 :30 J;>.m. - Intersquad Varsity Football
Game, Gr~k Chariot Race at halftime, J,ewis Field Stadium: Hillel Club, Homestead
Room
10 p.m -. Varsity Dance, Sheridan Coli•
seum
Golf - FHS at Washburn Unlver,iity
Satonla7
10 a.m. - Coffee Hour for sponwrs, bike
riders and parents, Fort Hays Room, Lamer
Hotel
2 p.m. Men's Bicycle Race, Exhibition
by Sky Divers, Stau Park
8 p.m. - Varsity Musical Show, Sheridan
Coliseum
·
·
Sond&7
12 :30 p.m. Alpha Kappa Lambda,
luncheon, Gold Room
2 p.m. - Deseret Club, Gold Room
5 :30 p.m. - Sigma Sigma Sigma banquet,
Black Room
Mond&7
3 :30 p.m. Traffic Tribunal, Prairie
Room
t :30 p.m. - Delta Sigma Phi, Homestead
Room
·
7 :30 p.m. - Delta Sigma Phi, Black Room
8 p.m. Panhellenic C(iuncil, Santa Fe
Room ·
·
9 p.m. - IFC, Prairie Room : Summer
Fraternity Rush Committtt, Homestead
Room

at

Taetda:r
All Day - Ticket Exchange for 5:Lnder
Vanocur, Lobby
.
1 p.m. Baptist Student Union, Santa
Fe Room
3 :30 p.m. PrO&'ram Council, Ca\"alry
Room
7 p.m. - me, Smoky Hill Room; All·
Pledge Vance, Gold Room
7 :30 p.m. - AAUW, Prairie Room
wedneada:r
6 :30 p.m. - Alpha Phi Omega, Prairie
Room
7 :30 p.m. - Delta Sigma Phi Hour Dance,
Astra Room

sented by the music department,
an orchesis dance program and
one-act plays by the Little Theater .

IRC Conference
Slated May 4

International Relations C 1 u b
will hold its foreign affairs conference, "International Cooperation For World Peace," May 4.
Diplomatic representatives of
France, Great Britain, - United
States, Russia and West Germany
will be on campus that day.
In Malloy . Auditorium 9:30 to
11 :30 a.m. and 1 :30 to 3 :30 p.m.,
the diplomats will participate in
round-table discussions at which
they will answer questions from
the audience.
The diplomats will attend a banquet at 6:30 that evening in the
Memorial Union Black and Gold
Room. Tickets for the banquet ar~
$2.50 and may be purchased at the
MU information desk.

Rodeo Club To Manhattan

Fort Hays State's Rodeo Club
travels to Manhattan this weekend
for the Intercollegiate Kansas
State rodeo.
.
The fast-growing FHS club will
compete in four rodeos before the
spring semester ends.
·

FOR YOUR ·

Mother's Day
Cards

Class to Study Vegetation
On 3-Day Field .Trip

Members of a plant ecology class
will make a field trip to the Wichita Mountains Wildlife Refuge at
Lawton, Okla., this v.-eckend.
The class plans to study the different types of vegebtion there,
according to Dr. Geral<i Tomanek,
chairman of the division of biological science. "The refuge has un- .
usual vegetation compaI'ed to the
surrounding area," he says.

SEE

Harkness Store
715 Main

A

Iii~-----------------------------Thursday, Friday, Saturday ONLY

all Penney's

99 J

sneakers
reduced!

'S

•

pairs
co111pare!
e
e
e

for men. ,,.-omen. boyR. iirls !
listht ... cool . . . mAchine •·uhahle !
every pair Sanitized for fresher, better wear

Rll It's

..~'
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Appropriation Looks OK

Recently, an anonymous note received in The Leader
office questioned the fact that FHS was appropriated $2.7
million in operating expenses while Emporia State receiv..
ed $3.9 million and Pittsburg State got $3.6 million.
Reasons for the seemingly large difference in appropriations were given by the college ·administration as
follows:
One-E-State and Pittsburg both _operate. teaching
laboratory schools in lieu of the FHS system of sending
student teachers out to area schools for training. Expenses involved in a lab school are greater than those of the
. cooperating school method. Teachers must be paid,
buildings must be maintained and teaching equipment
must be bought.
.
.
FHS, on the other hand, is required to pay only a-~
minimum amount to the cooperating· schools and is not
required to maintain or equip a laboratory building.
Two-FHS started years ago requesting funds on a
lower base than the other state colleges. Since increases
are granted on a percentage basis, FHS gets the lowest
appropriations. For example, if FHS garnered funds on
· a $1 million -base while E-State had-a $2 million base and
the increase annually was 10 per cent, E-State would get
the greater increase.
While FHS gets less money, it does pay teachers ori
the average just as much and in some cases more than ·ao
the other state schools.
According to administration sources, FHS manages
to get just .as much if not more for its money. The administration is happy with the appropriation and feels it
is adequate. · If that is the case, The Leader sees no reason for wanting more of the taxpayer's dollar.

Guest Editorial: .

-

.

Pets Should Stoy

.

·Fort Hays State's Housing Office sent down a request to college apartment dwellers that they get rid of
their pets. What will ·become of the friends of man?
Many persons living in apartments have a variety of
pets ranging from dogs, cats, birds and fish to frogs and
condors. These persons are, for the most part, attached
to their animal friends and resent having to get rid of
them.
·
Often the animals are dependent upon their masters
for the essentials of life. For instance, a female cat who
adopted a couple some months ago recently gave birth to
a litter of five strapping kittens. \Vhat happens to these
youngsters when they are evicted?
·
If the administration insists on evicting the animals,
they will probably be put out to roam the alleys and
prowl garbage cans in search of companionship and f 09d.
In this search for essentials of life, they may become
more of a problem than if they were allowed to remain in
the apartments.
If no other residents complain of body or property
damage, why should the college have the right to throw
the animals out of their homes when such a rule does not
exist in the contracts signed by the renters?
John Fink
-Goodland senior

'Pets Rule ls State law' -- Johnson
A check with the Housing Office revealed that the "no
pets" rule is a state law.
.
Accordingto Edward Johnson, director of housing, the
rule has been in effect for several years. The primary purpose of the law is to insure sanitation in crowded state-owned
housing areas and protection of small children.
FH Shas no choice in the matter, Johnson says. Since it
is a state law, it must be enforced to the best of the college's
·
ability.

Two Column Brewings

Ima and Johnney Guppy were
buried Friday by Tau Kappa Epsilon fraternity after meeting a
tragic death last Thursday.
The fish, only six months old,
died after a "terrible storm" hit
their home. As turburlent waters
subsided. Teke Dwight Murray,
their master, put two aspirins in
the bowl attempting to revive
them.
Con~olidons brooiht them out of
the water se\"eral times. Exertion,
caused by what waa reported to be
"alcoholic.. aspirin fit11. prond to
be too much.
About 100 Greek and residence
hall mourners turned out !or the
funeral. A coach was obtained
from a local funeral home and,
preceded b;: a "bell ringer," led the
procession from the Teke house
east to Walnut, south to Seventh,
west to the college, around campus and to the Sigma Sigma Sigma

east lawn, where the burial took
place.
Wearing black arm bands, TKE's
pled~e class acted as pallbearers o!
the humble black matchbox cuketa,
and also sang taps. A 21-waterJ;Un salute honored the f alien !ish
and prayers were said, both by a
"preacher·· and the bereaved master.
Two .,.ooden tomlMston~ mark
the final re11tin,: place of Ima and
Johnney, who"R funeral alJ10 attnc•
ted Re\"eral of their finned f rlendJI.
Thefle fi11h were flO srrief 11trlcken
th.-y had to M csrriN! by the ham-

an moornerR.

The deceased ~ere apparently
entert.aine". A fraternity brother
of Murray said they "swam up and
down, back and forth, did loops
and kissed." Their parents are unknown, s_ince the; didn't come with
pllpers. - S onnan Brewer

Dean Outlines

Crib Policy-~-_
Prof's Burden

An Open Letter to the FHS
Student . Body:
My attention has been drawn to
the fact that a student was recently apprehended cheating in class
and the instructor failed him for
the course.
The Faculty Handbook says, "It
is the responsibility of each faculty
member to exercise every possible
precaution iri the preparation and
care of all quizzes and examinations, and in administering them.
The faculty member· can reduce
to a minimum the cheating in his
class by diligent proctoring and by
being vigilant at all times.
"In case of cheating, the faculty
members should report the case to
the chairman of the division and to
the dean of the faculty and action
taken after consultation."
I.f a person is caught cheating,
the. punishment is up to the faculty
member involved. He can flunk
him in the course, but he can't
kick him out of school.
However, a student can be dismissed from school for cheating
by going through the chairman of
the division and bringing the case
before the dean of faculty.
Poise 'n lvY 1965 filled Sheridan student dancing and choreography
Cheating can affect a .l'!tudent in Coliseum with sounds of music showed tale?lt uncommon in this
two ways: 1. in future references Thursday and Friday nights and area.
or 2. it can become a way of think- the general consensus seems to be
Three unprogrammed numbers
ing.
that it was a good show even delighted the audience during the
In the recent case all faculty though a little long.
nearly three-hour .show. Emcee
members of the department know
Although the nearly 200 per- Jerry Ruttman's "Five Foot Twothe student cheated. Any recom- formers entertained only about 500 Eyes of Blue," "Dang Me" by
mendation a faculty member is in the first night's show, an esti- George Kay and Jerry Michaelis of
asked to give on such a student will mated 2,000 turned .o ut for the the Impromptwos and Miss Moore's
be tempered by the student's cheat:.. Friday show.
rendition of "People" seemed to
ing.
Songs by the Men's and Women's receive special favor.
I .hope every instructor would Glee Clubs were good - what one
It would be hard to give credit
make every effort to prevent · would expect from Mary Maude to all the performers and prod?'!: ·
cheating. With finals coming up, Moore's tutorage. The Impromp- . ers. Soloists and chorus membe'rs
if we catch someone cheating we'll twos, on the eve of their Far East did an equally commendable job.
be pretty abrupt with him.
Miss Moore seemed a little retour, were their usual professionalDr. John D. Garwood
luctant to promise a Poise 'n' Iv:;
level best.
Dean of tl>_e Faculty
There is little doubt that the show for next year but \"\ith the
student support shown, it '\'\-ill be
difficult · for her to drop it, although granted, producing such a
show must be a challenging task.
The student talent, the cosmic
nature of the numbers and evening's
entertainment
warrant
Dear Editor:
only the truth is expounded ? If that the show . be continued, but
In reply to the letter by the our partisan adversary knew the continued for a little less than
name-caller who is fond .of the un- issues better, he would know that three hours a performance.-J ern·
·
intelligent word "warped," (Lead- the Negro now has more rights Demel
er - April 15) we must retort:
than the white man. We are not
How can you be warped when
against the Negro but we are for
the equal rights of all.
When a person is denied the
Leader Staff Tryouts in
right of freedom of choice in his
private or business life, then the Session; Watch for Bared
rights have been merely taken Fangs and Claws
away from him and given to a miTryouts for next fall's Leader
nority group. Therefore, we are staff positions got under way with
not in favor of partisan advantages this issue.
Fellow Students:
but simply the rights of the indiFor the next few weeks the staff
We have the distinguished pleas- vidual in relation to freedom ·of will s\'\-;tch positions, each member
choice.
ure of having on our campus a
trying his hand at a different job
Dennis Franz
group of young males who call
each week.
Larned freshman
themselves "men." And, oh! How
isitors to the Learler office
John Attwood
they are men. These "men" come
should be,vare. Prospective staffers
Larned junior
from a Jong line of unique indiare quite irritable and may kick,
viduals like th e m s e 1 v es. The
scratch or bite with the least provuniqueness, however, is not hard
ocation.
to come by. Why, it's as near as the
Staff positions for this issue are:
closest bar or liquor store.
managing editor, Dennis Pearce;
What? Did I hear a respons~?
news editor, :\larla Morgan; ediWhat's the matter with taking H
torial png-e editor. Terry Re;--nolds;
nip now and then'? Nothing, I
assistant managing editor, Connie
suppose . . . if it's taken at the
Cusick; assistant news editor Joyce
right place and at the right time.
Walker; and sports editor, Lee
The trouble is, the "men" spoken o!
~lni.
'The Stall! C.Ollesre IAader 111 pub\L,h..S
above don't know where and when
.-.uly
(Thunday) duin1t the 4 .chool
~r ex~ durllllt co11$e hol!dan and
to drink.
namlnat.Jon oerfoda, and bl;•l'Pkb' durTo cite an example, in a recent
tni Jane and JulJ,. PuhlhbNJ at lbrtln
Amherst Proposes
Allen Ha.II on U,. eampua ot Fort Han
musical presentation our distiu~Kantl&II
State
Colleire, Hay..,
Kan,uu,
uished "school-boozers," who were
Elimination of Greeks
Mail JUbocriptlon prke: Sl.50 per ,mietter or '3 l)o'T ca~ndar year.
s.-eoodunfortunately a part of the cast,
( I.P. ) - A faculty subcommitcla.M ~ e paid at Hara. Ka~
appeued their boredom by gettinc
tee on student affairs at Amhari:t
(to use a cliche') polluted. My, but
t ~lass.) Colle$?e has recommended
they were tricky in carrying out
the nbolition of fraternities on ~· '
their pollution. They had a bottle
rnmpu:'.
with a straw in their left inner
fn an effort to make the colles:e
COA t pocket.
a
"g-l'nuinf' intellectual communMEMBER
The unfortunate result of all
ity," the sulx-ommittee recommendthis is that these "men" degraded
l'd replacenwnt of the fratemitie:-1
Manll!llnat E<iltnr • . • • • • Norman Br--. r
N"" F..dltnr _. __ _ ••• _.•• ___ J.-?TY Dfflw!l
not onl; themselves but the other
with a i:.yi:tem of residential unit,-:. .
~ ' J Editor ______ ______ Shari For~
members of the cast and the colTo \)(' known ag societies. tr."
E<iltnrial A,11i•tJt.nt.o ·····- C.nnnw Cu.u:k
lege as A whole b; their actions.
Jtfarla Mariran. T.-rry
Tf'>lidential unit~ would combine e:.:·
Si,oru Editor -------------- Gary Kbner
Now I ask ,ou, fellow students,
istin~ fraternity houses and dormi- -.i
R'Ollln- )C.n~ --···-- - J.,. W>ittl....,
do we want our campus to be
Art-r. Sal8mm •. K...,in H-. Jadr Wl\....,n
tories. Ench would house 90 to 13t)
Cln-ulatlon Man-..r ·-·-···· Jack Wll..-in
known as these "men·· seem· to
upperclassmen and would ha'\"'e a
~ r t .. n •~ Lin<fa lln,,diwitiikl. )hr,raN"t
wish, as an institution of alcohol·
K ~ r . S'arma Ba.cirall. Jo~e WAl'ko!'r,_
proportionnl num})(\r of non-resiKathy Watt,,,., Tf'TTY Rl!YDol<t,. Tina ~hr•
ks and boozers? If !IO •• .so be it.
<lent freshmen.
tin. Dale Shiel~. Oa'lid Cul"()n, Mart.hA
But. I certainly hope not!
Daniel. Ron Fi11ehll. Bill H ~ . LH Mal.
This would end Amherst's polA'l'Onne Melt.on, Carol lllarle SaMltt. Okie
Dan Gish
icy
of segreg-ating freshmen in
Strout. Marion TomMn. Vlnrfnfa Lo,,e Matheir first year.
Enterprise sophomore
S\M' Had,.,on, Dfflnla PSttN.
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E>epensive, But Fun

Jumping ·Is Kicks fOr Skydivers
By Dennis I>earce

Staff Writer
With two pilots, an experienced
skydiver, two parachutes and enthusiasm, a new sport was born
at FHS.
On Jan. 31, 1962, Richard Simmons, . Oakley, jumped, the first
member ·of the newly-formed FHS
Skydivers to do so. He was followed the _s ame day by David Webster, Salina; Davicl McCoy, Smith
Center; and Joseph Terry, Great
Bendr This whetted appetites, ancl
the jumping· was...started in earnest.
"The most common question
we're asked," says McCoy, "is
'What is it like?' It's hard to explain e~actly, but it's a lot of fu'n
and the most stimulating sport I've
. ever taken part in. I should hale
100 jumps by this June."
Ross Aisleiger, Hoisington, the
chutist with the original rigs,
trained the members. The training
included how to leave the plane,
stay stable in the air, how to open
and steer the chute and how to land

Skydiver Dave Ayres makes an
only - for - experienced - jumpers
stand-up landing~

Seniors Asked to
Test New Forms

without injury. The importance cf .
training can be seen when you consider that in free fall, a jumper is
falling at 120 mile~ per hour and
lands at 18 to 21 feet per second
under the canopy.
International competition, to
which most jumpers aspire, or -ut
least dream about, includes aerobatics while free-falling and trying
to hit the center of a target on the
ground. Thi~ all requires training,
practice and an intimate knowledge of equipment and all ~asc5
of the sport.
Serious about their sport,- the
jumpers practice whenever possible. "We're limited only by time,
money and weather," _says David
Aytes, Smith Center · junior. "I

FHS seniors are asked to take
tests at 8:30 a.m. May ·8 as part
of the Princeton Educational Testing__Service plan to initiate new
forms of the Graduate Record Exam later this year, according to
Dr. John D. Garwood, dean of . the
faculty.
Purpose of the test is to obtain
a sufficient number of cases to
place the new forms - ~f the tests
on the established score scale. A
number of schools, includiing FHS,
has been invited to administer the
tests to their senior classes.
Seniors are students with 86 or
more credit hours. January graduates are not eligible to take the
test.
Garwood said each senior will
soon get a letter announcing the
test and a booklet on the test. Seniors need not register, but merely
report to assigned rooms the morning of May 8. These rooms will be
announced later in The Leader.
There will be no charge for the
tests. The testing center will -send
an individual score report, a score
interpretation leaflet and a summary data sheet showing the distribution of scores to each student.
Although the tests in three
areas-social science, humanities
and natural sciences-are part of
the Graduate Record Exam, students now planning to take the
GRE April 24 should do so, Garwood said. The test will be approximately
four hours long.

Students to Gain Mental
Health Skills at Larned

To help students gain mental
health skills for future careers in
the mental health field, Larned
State Hospital has appointed five
FHS students to work and study
during the summer.
The Work-Study program, sponsored by the NatioRal Institute of
Mental Health allows high school
graduates and colleg~ student~ to
work with patients and staff members of the hospital.
Those 'w orking are:
Freshmen - Tom Cole, Larned;
Robert Johnson, Salina; and Larry
Watkins, Garden City.
Sophomore - Karlene Seeman.
Senior - Jerry Patterson, Hill
City.

have 76 jumps, and wish I ·could
jump every <!_ay."
The expense has limited dub
meJRbership, according to Ayres.
Equipment costs about .$150 for a
complete rig and Jumps a,·erage
about $3.50 apiece.
To b~ licensed through the
Parachute Club of America, a
jumJjer must perform a certain
number of jumps with specific
maneuvers. A person is considered
a student u·n til he has made approximately 30 jumps.
The first five to 10 jumps are
made on static line, which- opens
the chute automatically. After the
jumpmaster is satisfied with the
student's performance, he allows
him to open his own chute after
short delays. The student keeps
making longer delays until he qualifies as a licensed parachutist. A
minimum of 25 free falls are need. ed for a Class B license, 75 for a
C and 200 for a D.
A person's sex is no barrier to
jumping. The United States women's team of six members won the
World Championship in 1964 at
Leutkirch, West Germany. Lucile
Adamson, a former instructor at
FHS and Rita Hallbick, Dighton,
have trained and jumped with the
club.
The club is scheduled to jump at
the FHS Furlough bicycle races
Saturday. Also, this June they will
jump for the fourth consecuth·e
year for the Aerospace Workshop.
They gh·e a classroom lecture on
the sport, pack a parachute and
make a demonstratign iump. The
club sponsor is Dr. Gordon Price,
assistant professor of education.
Active club members are: David
McCoy, David Ayres and Owen
Dutt, all of Smith Center, and Robert Trimmer, Hays.
·
Other jumpers have been: Ross E. Ailslieirer, Hoisinirton; Richard Simmons, Oakley; Dennis K. Pearce; Moscow; David Webster, Salina; Joseph 'I"erry, Great Bend;
Kevin Foran, Wilson: James L. Beltch,
Goodland; Rita L. Hallbick, Diirhton ; Lucile
Adamson: Phil Buckley, Eaton, N. Y.; G.
Curt Anes, Smith Center; L-yle Fikan, Atwood; Steve Hall, Wichita: Bruce Siteil,
Hays; Jerry Bennett, S~erlinir; Don Fiel,
Larned: and Dave Fletcher, Great Berid.
Club pilots past and present are: .Jerry
Jefferies, Salina and Douglas Jones, . Timken. McCoy. Simmons and Allalieiier have
been ftyinir and jumpi~.

5

Wage Problems Delay Start

Of ·-Economics - Opportunity Act
-

.

Complications stemming from a
A recent directive gave particidirective ·of the ·Economic Oppor- . pating schools one year to adjust
tunity Act -may affect wages for
the student wages up to $1.25 an
the_ general student employment hour, according · to Dr. William
and for students employed under Moreland, chairman of student
the act.
aids.
The major problem is that approved·
don't allow for the
Teaching Discussion Aired increasedbudgets
wage, and this may mean
that FHS cannot fully participate,
On KFHS-Tonight
"TNT-; Techniques, Notes and Moreland indicated.
Tips to Teachers," hints and disAnd, if students ,vorking under
cussion on the field of education the Economic Opportunity Act will
wlll be aired tonight on KFHS at get $1.25, the regular student rate
6 p.m. as part of the College Authof $.70 for undergraduates and
ors Forum.
$.90 for graduate students would
Topics to - be presented include:
be far below.
greater opportunity for . students,
The $1.25 rate is out of line in
with better teaching, to learn on Western Kansas, President l\I. C.
his own; room for creativity in all Cunningham said this week. Howphases of education; teacher types:
ever, "We're thinking about bringthe "smoothy," the "thinker," the ing our student pay scale up," he
orator, the "showoff," and- the said.
"bluff;'" using time to the best adCunninghirn1 also said they ,voul<l
vantage by doing two things at try to get the economic act rate
once; spotting creativity in the stu· dent; what makes a good question; lowered. Moreland is expected to
send his recommendation in soon
overcoming inattention and lack of and the administration will know
student motivation; and four laws more definitely in a couple of
of learning.
weeks.

---------------

Contact David Meckenstock for the ne,.,. $10,000
Student Life Insurance; only $35.00 annual premium
FORT

HAYS INSURANCE AGENCY

W. E. "Mack" :Meckenstock
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Something New!
If you desire superlative sound, come in and

see the stereophonic components now on our show
floor.
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.Robin Parker
·Named Editor
Of '66 -Reveille
Robin Parker, ' Osborne sophomore-, will head the staff of the
1966 Reveille.
·
Miss Parker ha~ worked on the
staff for two years, assisting with
several sections of the book. ln
May she will accompany this year's
editor, Candy Mitchell, Wichita
sophomore; associate editor, Sammye May, Hays sophomore; circulation manager,. Ron Fischli,
Kirwin freshman; and Katherine
Rogers, Reveille adviser, to Dallas,
Tex., to read proof on the 1965
hook and to make preliminary
plans for the next edition.
This semester she has been elected to membership in Kappa ·.Mu
Epsilon, national honorary mathematics fraternity.

Tri Sigs Celebrate
67th Founders' Day

ON THE WAY - The lmpromptwos start the first leg of their Far
East tour Sunday. They will spend eight weeks entertaining servicemen in the Pacific Command area.

It's

All

Delta- Zeta has acquired four
new pledges. They are Joyce I\Ic:Mains, McCook, Neb., junior; Judy
Marcotte,
Plainville
freshm~n;
Janice Higgins, Hays junior; and
Pam Alspaw, Hays freshman.
. Sigma Tau Gamma and Sigma
Sigma Sigma will have a picnic
Tuesday at the State Park. ·
Three new actives of Sigma Tau
Gamma are: Tom Agnew, Goodland sophomore; Gerald Mowery,
Concordia freshman; and Duane
Deutsch, Hoisington sophomore.
Sigma Tau Gamma recently
pledged the follO\ving nine men:
Casey Eichenhauer, Scott City
junior; Bruce Wilkens, Scott City
junior; Richard Ellis, Stockton junior; Don Bonneau, Glasco freshman; Richard Roberts, Quinter
junior; Richard Miller, Norton
sophomore; Jim Sharp, Norton
sophomore; Steve Aschenbrenner,
Bre\vster sophomore; and Jerry
Kraft, Park freshman.
Alpha Kappa Lambda held an
hour dance with Delta Zeta last
night.
Alpha Kappa Lambda Parents'
Day will be celebrated with an
open house Sunday.
Phi ~lu Alpha Sinfonia recently
elected the following new officer.s:
Jerry Brown, Hays sophomore,
president; Larry Stetler, Glen Elder freshman, vice-president; Sidney Bott, La Crosse junior, secretary; Jim )Iuilen, La Crosse soph-

I

.

,'.

omore, treasurer; Bruce Staven,
Hays junior, ,.,warden; John Burley, · Smith... Center freshman,
pledge master; and Richard Ellis,
Stockton junior, alumni secretary.
Alpha Gamma Delta will hold its
annual Mother-Daughter Tea Sunday.
Alpha Kappa Psi, national business fraternity, elected Larry Trussell, Kackley senior, delegate to
the national convention in Denver
this August.
Newly elected officers of Alpha
Kappa Psi are: Robert Wagner,
WaKeeney sophomore, president;
Ron Vratil, Radium junior, vicepresident; Delbert Stout, -Morland
sophomore, secretary; Norm an
Befort, Hays junior, treasurer; Joe
Fox, Rozel sophomore, master of_
rituals; Dennis Befort, Hays sophomoe, chaplain; and Roger . Bennett, Hugoton junior, warden.
New actives of Delta Sigma Phi
are Fred Adams, Lakin f t:eshman;
Pete Casson, Oberlin freshman;
and Curtis Coup, Talmage freshman.

Pi Omega Pi Initiates
Five New /v\embers

Frolic
at
the

Furlough

Portable Typewriters
Now is the time to buy

,n Sportswear
•

your Smith~Corona port-

.I •

Sigma Sigma Sigma sorority_

was founded 67 years ago at
Longwood College in Farmville,
Va. Mabel Lee Walton was one of
the eight original members.

FHS women will soon become a have AWS on their campuses and
part of the organization of Asso- after two years the Hays chapter
will be eligible for national affilia· ciated Wonum Students.
tion.
There will be one representaThe organization is to unify coltive
for
every 50 women to be
. lege ,vomen and will promote and
elected
at
a general election May
coordinate activities. Also, it will
12.
provide leadership opportunities,
The election will be held at each
aid in the recognition of the need
residence hall, and women living
for educated women in society .and
. legislate rules which pertain to off campus will vote at the Memorial Union between 10:30 a.m. and
and govern women at FHS.
3:30
p.m.
All-Student Council gave its approval in December and A WS has
Each sorority house will elect
received conditional recognition by
one representative; 1\1 c Mind es
Student Organizations Committee . . Hall, seven; Custer Hall, five; AgSeveral other colleges in Kansas
new Hail, four; married women,
four; and off campus unorganized
single women, six.
Anyone wanting to. run for office must fill out a petition stating
her qualifications and reasons for
petitioning. Forms may be obtained at each sorority house,
Pi Omega Pi, national honorary ,vomen's residence nalls and at the
business fraternity, recently ini- Dean of Students Office. They
tiated the following ne,v members: . must be returned by Wednesday.
Shirley Janne, Luray sophomore;
Kenneth Killen, Courtland senior;
Dadria Dipman, Larned sophomore; Carol Schissler, Herndon
Orchestra Features Cello
senior; and Linda Hoffman, Lakin
sophomore.
Soloi~t in Next Concert
A banquet was served following
Judy Shindler, Hays sophomore,
the initiation services: Speakers will be solo cellist for the FHS Orfor the occasion ,vere Dr. Leonard chestra concert Tuesday at 8 p.m.
Thompson, professor of busines! in Sheridan ·Coliseum.
and economics; Ethel Artman, exAn honor student, she has been
ecutive secretary of student aids;
selected for two years. to appear
and Florence Bodmer, secretarr to on the Honors Recital. She also re· the dean of the faculty.
ceived the outstanding freshman
Ne,vly elected . officers of Pi music major award last spring.
Omega ·· Pi are: Karen Gilchrist,
Program for the evening is:
Rexford sophomore,
president:
''Overture '11 Seraglio," by MoDadria Lipman, Lamed sophomo::e . zart, "Symphony No. -1 in · B-flnt
vice-president; Karlene Seeman, )lajor" by Beethoven, "Concerto
Larned sophomore, s e .c r e t a r y~o. 1 in A )Iinor for · Cello," by
treasurer; and Carol Schissler,
Saint-Saens and "Overture 'Die
Herndon senior, historian.
Fledermaus" by Strauss.

Smith-Corona

•!

''I

Sigma Sigma Sigma will celebrate its 67th birthday ,vith a
Founder's Day banquet for members of the sorority, ,their parents
and alumni at 5 :30 p.m. Sunday in
the Gold Room of the Memorial
Union.
·
Judy Rolfs, Lorraine junior, will
be 'toastmaster and speaker. Pat
Spomer, Hays junior, will sing a
solo . which will be followed by
group singing.
. .
Each member will give a birthday offering of 67 cents which will
· be donated to the Mabel Lee Walton Fund.

FHS Women Ofganize;
Election Set ·For M~y ·12

able -

as little as $5.00
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e
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Netmen Put .6-3 ~ecord on ·Line,
To Entertain Hutch Juco Toddy
' '.
.•:

WINNER OF EIGHT STRAIGHT singles matches is Ellsworth's
Pat McAtee. McAtee has been the mainsev of Coach Applegate's
squad., already assured of its best record siri~e 1960.

Fort Hays State meets Hutchinson Junior College today at 1:45
p;m; on the Tiger tennis courts in
a return match.
Coach Malcolm A p p 1 e g a t e ' s
charges whipped the Blue Dragons
7-2 at Hutchinson April 10.
"'Ve have an excellent chance to
beat them again, but we can't afford to be overconfident," Applegate said.
l\londay the _Bengals travel.-to
Emporia for a return match with
the Emporia State Hornets, victims of a 7-2 season-opening victory by the Tigers;
Coach Applegate's team added
two more tallies to their win list ·
last week as they walloped Kansas
Wesleyan University 9-0 April 14
and on Saturday hande·d the Gorillas of Pittsburg State College a 7-2
setback on neutral _Wichita courts.
This brought the Tiger win skein
to six victories against three losses.
This marks the first time sinca
1960 that
FHS tennis squad has
charted six victories in one season.
Results:
SINGLES
Don Fry, FHS, defeated Randy
St. Clair, 6-1, 6-0.
Rex Vonachen, FHS, defeated

Steve Burr, 6-0, 6-0.
Jim . Tieszen, FHS, defeated LaVerle Martin, 6-2, 6-3.
Allan Mai, FHS, defeated AJlan
Morgan, 6-1, 5-7, 6-1.
· Pat McAtee, FHS, defeated Bob
Tamagny, _6-0, 6-0. .
·
Terry Cleveland, FHS, defeated
Duane Bikeley, 6-2, 6-0.

DOUBLES
McAtee-Vonachen, FHS de,feated St. Clair-Burr, 6-0, 6-0.
Cleveland-Don Brookshire, FHS,
defeatd Martin-Morgan, 6-3, 6-1.
Jim Gates-Kim Gottschalk, FHS,
defeated. Tamagny-Bikeley; 6-0,
6-0.
Applegate's netmen rolled to a
7-2 victory over Pittsburg State
College ,.inning four singles ·
matches and all three doubles
contests.
Senior Pat McAtee remained on
the singles victory trail running
his string to eight straight. Don

25 Women Named
Resident Assistants

Twenty-five FHS women have
been chosen as resident assistants
for the 1965.66 school year on the
basis of scholarship, leadership
ability, personal standards, standing with fellow students, applications and personal int~rviews.
Serving in Custer are: Eileen
Baker, Carol Karle, Jari Marietta,
Linda Sheets and Kerry Thalheim,
freshmen, and Sharon Dixon and
Linda Jensen, sophomores.
At Mcl\lindes are Karen Brown,
Linda Letsch and Jo Anne Murphy,
all freshmen; Rita Humble, Rita
Juno, Karen Kirk, Jeanette Miller,
Juclyanne Mustoe, Charlene Trapp
ancl Cheryl Woodson, sophomores;
nnd Leta Libby, Tonia Pankow,
Carolyn Rankin, Carolyn Sasse and
Marsha Smith, juniors.
Nine of the 25 have served ns
resident assistants previously.
.Adi-erth1inJ! Doesn·t Cost. It Pays.

STUDENTS' CHOICE -

FOR
QUALITY PORTRAITS

VanLaningham and several other
fine boys, which adds depth and
strength at quarterback." .
McConnell said both spring practice and the intrasquad game helps·
in finding out who is willing to hit
and run hard. "Spring ball is also
instrumental in helping new players adapt to our s;·stem of ball,''
McConnell added.
·
"We still need experience on defense and we lack speed," McConnell said. "Yet we've had lots of
effort and spirit, which is a good
sign," he noted.
· The remaining three days of
spring football following the game
are earmarked for scrimmages. "I
plan to take the top defensive and
offensive units and ·work them
against the rest of the team," :\lcConnell said.
Intrasquad teams are: as follows:
Black Team
ENDS - Bob Nill'!', Richfield fre,.hman:
Tim O'Hara, !,fanhattan fre!'lhman; Roger
Clark. Wellinllton freshman: Doup: Opd,cke,
Hutchin,-on fre:ahmnn; Marty Smith. Ducklin fr~hman: Eugene Leiter. Herndon
freshman.
TACKLES Dudle)' Fryman. Ros.~•·ille
junior: Bob Ridler, Hays freshman ; Ron
Tuley, Etrinithnm Fophomore; Dick Jar,·i~.
Almena junior; Ken Knitip:, Sherman sophomore.

in the Pittsburg match.
FHS results ~gainst Pittsburg:

SINGLES
Fry, FHS, defeated Dohdrty, G2, 6-2.
Vonachen, FHS defeated V:111
Scyoc, G-3, 6-1.
Tieszen, FHS, defeated Robert son, 6-4, 6-3.
Campbell, PS, defeated Mai, 5-7,
6-4; 6-2.
· McAtee, FHS, defeated 1\Iampt>,
6-0, 6-2.
Brock, PS, defeated Cleveland,

G-8, 6-2, 6-3.

DOUBLES
Fry-Mai, FHS, defeated Dohdrty
-VanScyoc, 6-2, 6-3.
Vonachen-Tieszen, FHS, defeated Robertson-Campbell, 6-2, 6-8,
G-2.
l\IcAtee-Cleveland, FHS, defeated Mampe-Brock, 8-6, 6-1.

Furlough Special·
WASH AND LUBRICATION

lntrosquad Contest Friday Night
Pits Spring Football Squads ·
FHS can't lose its first football
contest of 1965, as the Tigers play
a spring intrasquad game at 7 :30 ·
p.m. Friday.
The game, which will be conducted in conjunction with the Fort
Hays Furlough, will pit the Black
squad against the Gold. Coach
Wayne McConnell said both units
are evenly matched and should provide a close contest.
"Last year," McConnell said,
"our best quarterback was Leo
Hayden and as expected his team
won. This season we've got Max

Fry drew praise from Applegate
for ·playing "his best all season·•

$2.50
FREE COFFEE

COLLEGE STANDARD

GUARDS Larry Noffsinger, Phillip~burK sophomore; Jim HoWt!er, !{oisini=ton
senior: William Hud..son, Macks\,lle sopho·
more: Wayne Gray, McPherson !,Opho_mo;e.
CENTERS Paul Mont)•, Hays Junior:
Bud E.5~. Bucklin !re!-hman.
QUARTERBACKS - Ma:.'t VanLaningham,
Concordia junior: Eddie- Disi;inger, Manhattan junior.
HALFBACKS John Collins, Kan..as
City !'enior: Jerry Hibberd. Olathe fre,,h•
man : Tommy Stevens, Winchester i;opho·
more; Art Bates, Lenora freshman: Kent
Niles. Richfield freshman.
FULLBACKS _;:_ztlchard Dreilins:. Victor.la freshman : Tom Soukup, Wilron fre,.hman.

One Block East of )lain on Eighth

Managed by College , Students

Gold and White Tnm
ENDS Charles Adams, Colb:r !'-Ophomore; Ken Albers, Chapman freshman ;
Jerry Cook, Hays eophomore: Bill Barnett.
Gem sophomore; Keith Bun::<elmeyer, HucL--0:1
fre,.hman.
TACKLES - Bob Vandercreek, Chapman
fre,.hman ; Ron Darst, Bucklin sophomore:
Ron RN!d, Monument fre,-hman; John
Kreilthbaum. Olathe freshman: Jay Theilen.
Dorrance sophomore; Maurice Doonan. Great
Bend frehman.
GUARDS Dnid Hayis. Ellis junior :
James Eriekson, Scandia wphomore; Denni~
Ilean. PhilliJ)tlburR sophomore: Emen· Ilnrt.
Ho:o:ie junior.
CE2'<tERS Charles Myer,c, Goodland
fre-hman; John Terr;, Haii::ler ~ophomore:
Jim Ei~enhour, La
i.ophomore.
QUARTERBACKS - Lro Hayden. Goodland sophomore; Larr;· Pfeifer, Victoria
freshman.
HALFBACKS - Hob Anthon>·, J.:pnsim:•
ton junior: Don Washini:ton. Junction City
fr..,.hman; Gary Lingle, McPherN>n junior;
Gordon Mauch, Clyde l'fmior; Eric Harfman,
Bouh!er, Colo. rnphomore.
FULLBACKS - Billy Lowman, Manhattan junior: Joe Cre-.•, Goodland junior.

Vieing f0r Position
It's a competitive world ... job interviews
. final
selections . . . fighting off competition for the fairer
sex ... all require an alert, intelligent, sensible young
man. You can tell most 1nen destined to be "winners"
at a glance, others camouflage themsel\"es \dth a shoddy
appearance. If you are "\"ying for po~ition" and intend
to .$Ucceed, be smart, look the part
your chances \\ill
double!!

See you at

Readqoarte111

For All
Photographk Equipment

Ekey Studio
Fine1t

o(
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Track Squad Splits for Relays;
Garner a FirSt at Kansas Meet

DOUBLE DVTY at the Drake Relays is slated for Ellinwood junior
Jack Harms. Harms is to run half-miles in the distance medley and
the two-mile relays. He turned in a . .1 :55.5 half-mile leg as FHS
captured its initial first at the KU Relays, winning the distance medley.

Golfers Test WSU Today,
To Face Washburn Friday
Tiger golfers scored runaway
dctories against host Salina 'Wesleyan, 14-1 and Sterling College,
15-0, in the Bengals' iirst double
dual competition.
Coach Joel Moss's team will meet
the Wichita Shocker squad there
today, and move to Washburn UniYersity for competition tomorrow.
Tiger senior R. J. Smiley was
medalist in the Salina dual with .a
73 score,
Teammates Bud Carlisle and

Third Annual Girls' Meet
At Lewis Stadium Friday .

Fort Hays State's third annual
track and field meet for junior and
senior high school girls will be
held Friday at Lewis Field Stadium.
Nancy Cotham, FHS instructor
in physical educ~on, is expecting
more than 20 junior and senior
high schools to enter the 13-event
meet.
Holyrood won the senior high
title and tied with Wilson for t.hc
junior hii?h championship last year.

Dennis Close were next in line
with 76s.
"They look better than .last year
by five or aix strokes," commented
Coach Moss.
Kansas Wesleyan's top score
was 89, shot by Mike Huff and Al
Weiss. Sterling · golfers did not
break the 100 mark.
Moss said there is "quite a battle
between fourth and fifth place on
the Tiger team, between Roger
Peatling, Jon Ficken, Fred Bliss
and Rod Pekarek."
Results of the dual meet:
R. J. Smiley (73), defeated A1
Weiss (89) KWU, 3-0, and Wilkey
(100), SC, 3.0.
Bud Carlisle (76), FHS, defeated Bob Giese (92), KWU, 3-0, &nd
Reed ( 114), SC, 3-0.
Roger Peatling (86), FHS, defeated Mike Huff (89), KWU, 2-1,
and Powell ( 101), SC, 3-0.
Dennis Close (76), FHS, defeated Keynen Wall (95), KWU, 8-0;
and Blumberg (111), SC, 3-0.
Bud Frieden (81), FHS, defeated Tom Welch (99), KWU, 3-0, and
Kattman (104), SC, 3-0.

Fort Hays State's track and field
squad will en~er both the Drake
and Colorado Relays this weekend.
Six Tigers will travel · to Des
Moines, ·Iowa, with Assistant
Coach Wendell Liemohn while
Coach Alex Francis takes the remainder of the squad to Boulder,
Colo.
For the first time in several
years, FHS entries will compete in
the big Drake Relays. The distance medley relay, which garnered FHS's initial first at the Kan. sas Relays, will be entered in the
Drake event along with the twomile relay and Bob Schmidt in
~he high jump.
_
Runners in the distance medley
relay will be Jack Harms, Ellinwood junior; Larry Pickering, WaKeeney junior; Jerry Katz, Garden
City senior; and John Mason, Phillipsburg freshman.
Harms, Mason, Katz and Dwight
GilJespie, St. John senior, make up
the two-mile relay team which
placed fourth at the KU meet.
Schmidt, Ellis junior, will compete
in his pet event, the high jump.
Coach Francis will take entries
in 13 events to the Colorado meet.
The Tigers will enter ~the 440, 880,
mile and two-mile relays. Francis
also plans on entering the Bengals
in the mile team race.
Tiger entries will also compete
in the three-mile, shot-put, discus,
javelin, pole vault, freshman pole
vault, and the broad jump.
Rod Williams, Ron Morel and
James Alexander will miss the
Colorado trip because of injuries.
On Wednesday the Tigers will
travel to Wichita for a dual with
the Wichita State Shockers.

The midway point in intramural
softball at Fort Hays State has
been reached by 22 teams and the
second half looks like a thriller
with com pet i ti on for league
crowns tfght at the present.
Next week's schedule:
April 26 - AKL vs. Prometheans, field f; TKE vs. Sig Ep, field
2; Gnads vs. Studs, field 3; and
Errors vs. P.A. Pirates.
April 27 Big House 9 vs.
Cruisers, field 1; Fastbacks vs.
Zephers, field 2; No Names vs.
Mavericks, field 3; and PRs vs.
Sherwood Forest.
April 28 - Delta Sigs vs. Prometheani,, field 1; Phi Sig vs. Sig
Ep, field 2; AKL vs. TKE, field
3; and Boozers vs. P.A. Pirates.
April 29 - Gnads vs. Errors,
field 1; Sig Tau vs. Sig Ep, field
2; Delta Sig vs. TKE, field 3; and
Phi Sig vs. AKL.

Eat In

NE\V SHIPI\1ENT

Carry Out

Cowboy Boots

The Varsity .Bowl
4th & Main

FIRST
ELECTRIC LAMP
OCT. 1879

------

Central Kansas Power Company

Delivery
On~-hal! block

Eut of Bipway IS3
Iatel'MCtfoa

SCHLEGEL'S
Sporting Goods
118 w. 11th

can be found at the

• ••

Reba Manry, Lamed freshman,
has been awarded a $500 scholarship by the Carnation Company as
the 1963 National Dairy Foods
\\·inner.

•

The best snacks and soft drinks

Intramural Races
'
At Halfway Point

Larned Frosh Awarded
Dairy foods Scholarship

JUST ARRIVED!

.

Tiger runners were Pickering,
Bengal thinclads own 15 straight
dual victories over the Wichitans with a 47.7 . in the _440; Harms,
who covered the half-mile · in.
in the annual affair.
·
The dual meet scheduled for 1:55.5; Katz, with a 3:02.2 cl,cking
Tuesday with Emporia State was for the three-fourth of a milE!; and
called off because Hornet Coach · Mason, with a 4:14.6 anchor mile.
Fran Welch didn't want his squad
FHS captured two fourths in
to miss classes for the meet.
other competition at the big KU
For the first time in the 40-year affair. Bob Schmidt, ·who owns a
history of the Kansas Relays, FHS · 6-9 best, placed fourth in the· high
w.on a first place Saturday.
jump clearing 6-6.
The Tigers took the college diThe two-mile relay team ran
vision distance medley relay in 10 -fourth behind . Eastern Michigan
minutes flat, 1.1 seconds slower · University, Lincoln University and
that the f.urrent Tiger record. The Loyola of Chicago. Runners - and
Bengals outran Northeast Mis- their times were Harms, 1 :55;
SQuri State and Colorado State Un- Dwight Gillespie, 1:55.8; Mason,
iversity in an eight-team field.
1:54.3; and Katz, 1:56.4.

MA 4-9930

""Quality Reirna
Supreme"

The Rafts
ARE ("0~11:-,.'G DIRECT FRO~f DE:-,.'VER
to thf"
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CASINO B.ALLROO~I
Friday-Saturday, 9 to 12

1\lain Street

